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" OFli'ICERS: Peace officers have jurisdiction only in districts 

for which they were appointed or elected. · 
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We are in reo eipt of your rec1uest for an opinion, as 
follows: 

nrrhe streets and hichways of St. Louis 
County cross the lindts of incorporated 
lUUnicipalities and the limits oi' the City 
of ,';.:lt. Louis at very many points, biving 
rise to the following 1-1uestions in the 
apprehension of law violators: 

-

"1. Wherea police officer, deputy 
sherif'f or State patrolman sees o.n of ... 
fense committed, whether traffic viola
tion or other offense, to r1l1at extent 
can the officer follow t.lte offender into 
another jurisdiction, incorporated city 
or county to apprehend him? 

"2. AssuminG that the oi'f'ioer has the 
authority to follow tll.e offender into · 
another jurisdiction to muko ·bhe ar:L'est, 
can the officer the11 brin"; the offender 
back into the jurisdiction vJher·e the of
fense was oom.mi tted. to make bond, o:c must 
he be turned over_to the police in the 
jurisdiction whel'O arl"'ested'r 

11 .l!'or the assistance and a civic e oi.' the 
· va:cious lalN enforcement oi'ticers in this 
County, I would deeply aj)preciute the opin
ion or y·our ol.'i'ice on 'these :points." 
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Ordinarily, the authority of any peace officer to make 
an-arrest is confined within the limits of the geographical 
or political subdivision tor which he is elected or appointed. 
The general rule is set out in 5 c. J.~ paoe 422, Sea. 57, as 
follows: 

nwheri. actine; within the state us a peace 
officer without a warrant, or when acting 
under a warrant directed to him by descrip
tion of his office, or directed generally 
to the class of officers to which he be
longs, a peace officer may arrest in his 
ofl'icio.l capacity only within the limits 
of the geographical or political subdivision 
of the state of' which he is an officer, ex
cept as other,,dse Pl'OVided by statute." 

The above rule has been followed in this state. In 
Rodgers v. Schroeder, 220 Mo. App. 575, we find the following, 
1 •. c. 580: 

urt is ~enerally held, in the absence of 
any statute conferring the power, that 
municipal officers, such as .marshals and 
policemen, have no official power to appre
hend offenders beyond tllG boundaries of 
thoir l!lunicipalities. * * * The power ot 
such officers to arrest without p:cocess for 
mere q_uasi-oriminal offenses arising !"rom 
the violation of ordinances is liable to 
serious abuses, and ought not to be enlarged 
by judicial construction beyond what is ex
pressl;}r e:;:r·anteu or nee essarily implied in 
the statute." 

Bearing the above rule in mind, we will consider the 
powers oi' the t'dssouri Jtnte Hi:.:;l1way Patrol, sheriffs, and 
police officers, in thut order. 

A special statute has 
tlle ;Jtute High1.;ray J?atxol to 
laws throughout tlle state. 
vides: 

been erwtoted to permit members of 
pursue oi'fendox·s against our criminal 
Dection 8359, h. s. i'ilo. 1939, pro-

" * * * Wnen a member of the patrol is in 
pursuit of a violator or suspected violator 
and is uno.blo to arrest auoh violator or 
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suspected violator within the iimits or 
the district or territory- over which the 
jurisdiction of such member of the patrol 
extends, he shall be and is hereby au ... 
thorized to continue in pursuit o:t' such 
violator or SUSf)ected violator into what
ever part or this state may- be reasonably 
necessary- to effect the apprehension and 
arrest of the same and to arrest suoh.vio
lator or· suspected violator wherever he 
.may- be overtaken." 

By the enactment of this statute, the Legislature clearly 
recognized the rule first above stated, limiting the powers of 
a peace .of:t'icor to his 01Nl1 geographical or political subdivi
sion. 

Section 1:6136, R. s. Mo. 1939, defines the duties ot' the 
v~rious sheriffs in the state, in the following language: 

"I:;very- sheriff shall be a conservator Of 
the peace vd t~!g his o.ountt, and shall 
cause ull offenders ugains law, in his 
view, to miter into recognizance, with .se• 
ourity, to keep the peace and to appear at 
the next ter.rrl of the circuit court of the 
county, und to commit to juil in case of 
failure iio e;ive such recoLnizancc. In uny 
emergency tJw sheriff sh.:tll apiJoint sv.rorn 
deputies, ~ho sh~ll be residonts of the 
county, :posDossinc; all the qualifications 
oi' slwrii'f. 0uch doputiEW sllall servo not 
exceeding thirty days, und shull possess 
ull tho powers c.tnd perform all the duties 
of deputy sheriffs. with like responsibili~ 
ti0s, und for their oervicea ohall receive 
two dollars per day, to bo paid out of the 
county' tr·easury. u:mpllas:Ls ou:c:;.) 

Thoro is also a special provision conoernirig the sheriff 
of the city of ~:::t;. Louis, v;hich is found in 3ection 15665, H. s. 
No. 1939, us followG: 

;nn1e she:r:i1'1' of the city of St. J .. ouis shall 
clo cu'ld perform ull acts and duties pl'escri bed 
by cener:.: .. l c1n.d o_pocio.l laws applicabl0 to the 
slwrif/ ol.' ;Jt. Louis county-, \vhich were in 
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i'oroe at the time of tlw adoption of the 
scheme and ch,::trter, oxoopt in such oases 
as ar·e inconsistent with some provisions 
of said sohaHe and charter. 11 

Your q_uostion concerns deputy shel'i:.Cfs, and they would 
naturally JJ.uve tlle s<:.une powers as a sheriff', under Section 
10134, H. s. Mo. 1939, VIhioh is as follows: 

"J.i.:veJ:y deputy oheri.1'1' shall posoess all 
·tile :powel"s and may :pel"i'o:cm any of the du
ties proscribed by law to be performed by 
the sheriff." 

Your question concerninc; police off:tcors roq_uires a dis
cussion of the powers of such officers ln the various classes 
of cities in the state. 

r.rhe powers of the police tn the city of St. Louis are 
d.isc1issed at length in State ex rel. v. Btobie, 194 Mo. 14. 
A.mong the powers granted at that time was the following: 

1
' * ,~, * In case they shall hu.ve reason to 
believe that uny person within s.J.id oi ty 
intends to commit any breach of' the peace, 
ox· viol::..ttion of law or ordor beyond the city 
limits, any person charged with the commis-
sion of orira.e in the oity of :Jt. Louis, and 

· acuinst whom criminal p1•ooess shall have is
su0u, muy be arrested upon tl1e same in any 
1xu·t of this Btate by the police force 
cx·eat0d or authorized by this act." 

Tho 'luGstion al'Ose in this case as to whether the police 
w~re empowered to arrest offenders asainst state laws in st. 
Louis county, anJ the Supreme Court, in lindtinc their :powers 
to tho city of dt. Louis pJ. .. oper, stated, 1. c. 61: 

.. 

"W1lile the metropolitan police system was 
o:ceuted by the State through ita General 
AsseJu.bly, it wa13 cl'eateu, :f.'o:c the city. 'l'he 
city and county of St. Louis, by t:h.o express 
Pl'ovisions of the Scheme und. Charter, were 
made separate, distinct and independent munici
palities, and unless vw al7 0 to absolutely ig
nore ull the })rinoiples o:L' looul self-govern• 
ment, which has eveJ." ·been the pride of this 
creat Commonwealth, it must be held under, tne 
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luw now in i'm:·oc, that us polio a oi':t'ioars, 
relators tvere without .authority to arrest 
oftonders in Bt. Louis county for offenses 
committed in such county." 

.. 
The general powers of police oi'i'icera in oi ties or over 

500,000 inllabi tants are to be found in Sect ron 7691, H • S, Mo. 
1939. Their power to arrest without prgcess, and their juris~ 
diction. is confined to the city. . 

Police officers iu cities of the first class derive 
their powers f'rolil Section 6495, H.. s. Mo. 19:39, which is as 
follows: 

"The members of the police force o:r such 
city, organized and appointed by the police 
commissioners o:r said city under this f;U'ti
cle, are hereby declared to be officers or 
such city; under the charter and ordinances 
of such city. and also to be ottioers of 
the state of Missouri, and shall be so 
deemed and taken in all courts having Juris
uiction of offenses against the laws ot this 
stute or the ordinances ot auid city." 

While the above section designates policeman in cities 
ot the firnt class to be state officers; this was obv-iously • 
done in order that said policemen might .make arrests in proper 
oases for -v lolation oi' s'l;;.:ttc laws lvi thin the city. This is 
clearly true l>ecuu?e of Section 6497, H. s. i1;10o. 1939, which 
specifically oillpowern the police in citiaa o1' th~ first class 
to enforce ordinances of the city within public parl<:s or 
grounds belonclne; to tl1o city but located ou·tside the o.i ty 
limits. 

Police in 0ities oi' the second class derive the.ir powers 
rro1ll Section 6664; H. s. Ifio, 1939, t'Jhich relates to the powe~s 
of the chiei.' o:L lJOlice • 1l'lw.t section provides, in part, as · 
follows: 

n :;,' >:: >:' He sllall huve like "oower with the 
oherii'i' oi' the county t;o (JX~cute '~-'he v.rrit of 
seurch wal'i•unt. He slwll be activo in quiet
i.r;tc riots, disorders und distul'bu.noes of the 
peace -,,,d.thin tlw limitu oi' tho city, Cllld shall 
·ttJke into custody ull .(Hl:i'~Ons so o:Lfcmding 
uguinst the -t)auoe of tho city, :;: >:~ *; and in . -
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the prosecution and suppression of crime 
and arrest of offenders he shall have, 
possess and exercise like power, authority 
and jurisdiction-as tho sheriff' or the 
county, under the laws of the state. * * *" 

While the lutter part or this section muy be ambiguous, 
the phrase- "within the limits of the oitytt and the further 
phrase "against the peace of the city" clearly indicate an in
t~ntion to lind t the powers of the police to the limits of the 
city itself. 

The powers and duties ot police officers in cities o~ 
the third class are derived from Seotlons 6898 and 6902, R. s. 
Mo. 19:39, but their authority is limited to the city vvithin 
which they serve. See Rodgers v. Schroeder, supra, 

The same is true of the police and marshals in cities 
of the fourth class, who derive their powers from Section 7125, 
1(. S. ]v1o. 1939. 

The constable or marshal of a town or village, appointed 
under Section 7253, R. S. l\flo. 1939,- is [~runted the same powers 
as the constable of his township. Section 725:5 is as follows: 

"The constuble or lllarshal appointed by the 
trustees of' the inhubi tunts oi' such towns, 
Giving bond und ample security for the per
form.ance of his duties, is hereby authorized 
t;o execute orders and proo ess, arising w1der 
the ordinances ot' suid. town, c:tnd. who, within 
tlle corporate limits ol' s~::lid town, shull have 
concurrent powel' with the constable of the mu
nicipal township in which auid town is situated 
to execute all orders, notices, wl~i ts and other 
process and duties thut may be executed by the 
constable of suid township, wi tll like efJ."ect, 
und shall l'eoeive the same tees therefor •11 

All oi' tho foregoing questions huve 'been discussed from 
tllo view that the officer concerned was not in possession ot 
a vmrrant ol' any kind i'or the arrest o:i.' the offend.e:L·, e.s your 
refluest clenrly does not include s ucll a oase. We lw.vo not dis
cussed tllo :t•ights of private -citizens to a.rrest for o1'fenaes, 
since your question concerns only offioers in their oi'f'icial 
capacities. 

Wi tll regard to your second qtwstion, it is obvious that 
only members of the .Stute Highwuy Patrol .may follow an oi'fender 
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into another jurisdiction, unli S0ctlon 83GO, n. 8. r-,.fo. 1939, 
plainly discusses th~ dispouition ol' the offender in such a 
case. That soot ion is o.3 follows: 

"Any person arrested by ti member ot the 
patrol shttll forthwith be taken by such 
member before the court or Ln.acist1·ate hav
ing jurisdiction of the crime v,rhereof suoh 
person so arrested is charged there to be 
dealt with aocoruing to law." 

UONCLUSION 

It is our conclusion, therefore., that except :lor m.embers 
ot the State HiGhway Patrol, who are specially authorized by 
statute to pursue criminals throu~hout the state, poace offi
cers generally are liJJl:ited in their offio:ial powers to the 
geographical or political subdivisions for which they were ap
pointed or elected,·where they o.re not actin[:; under legal 
process. 

.AP.PH.OVIm: 

J. ,~ . I' YLOn 
Attor·ney General 

HI.H:HR 

J.i.osp_eot.fully submi tt~d, 

li.UB.lffi'I' L. HYDER 
,\ssis·[jant; ~':..ttorney General 


